
mySOS Holiday Newsletter 

Arrive Alive and Firstgroup – helping mySOS making your journey safer 
 

During this summer holiday all mySOS users will have an Arrive Alive 
button displayed in the mySOS app. Use this button for any type of 
emergency during the holidays – your call will go directly to the 
Firstgroup call centre. They will be able to assist with all types of 
emergencies. For current Arrive Alive information go to Arrive Alive 
button in the “Find Near Me” section of the mySOS app. 

Launch of mySOS Emergency App, myStroke and ER24 Partnership 
 

The recently formed partnership between myStroke, mySOS and ER24 
enables patients with suspected strokes to get the best help available 
FAST, as “TIME IS BRAIN”….   

Strokes can be reversed if treated urgently within a specialised stroke 
unit, but most South Africans do not know that stroke units have been 
established or where the stroke units are located. 

mySOS App features a dedicated myStroke “Emergency button”, for direct 
access to a dedicated national stroke hotline, operated by a specialist 
medical team at the ER24 National Emergency Call Centre. They are 
responsible for call screening, triage, emergency advice and dispatching 
of emergency ambulances based on a set of international criteria.  

The mySOS myStroke “Find Near Me” button also allows the public to 
find the closest stroke unit, no matter where they are in South Africa. It 
also offers the international FAST stroke screening tool, as a self-
assessment tool for the public. 

http://www.mystroke.co.za/ 
 

The summer holiday has started and the mySOS team is wishing you a 
safe and wonderful holiday! 

 

A big thank you to you as a mySOS user for downloading our app. We 
are almost on 35,000 downloads! 

 

http://www.mystroke.co.za/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kG-RybTP1k8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMSAH-1Kl7E


Lonehill Residents Association now using mySOS 
 

We are proud to announce our partnership with Lonehill Residents Association. mySOS 
has given Lonehill residents access to their security and paramedic companies with just a 
touch of a button. 

Lonehill is one of the first security estates to start using mySOS in their quest for a safer 
neighbourhood. For more info 

Did you know: 
 

• The location of your emergency is now shared with ER24, Netcare911 and all 
private ambulance companies if you use mySOS to make the call. This means that 
these emergency medical service providers will know where you are and are able to 
assist faster. Make sure you enable your location services on your phone and for 
mySOS in order for this to be shared in case of an emergency. 

• mySOS is the only emergency portal app in South Africa giving you access to over 
20,000 service providers 

 

Find Near Me – perfect for holidays 
 

Take a doctor, pharmacist and vet with 
you on holiday. mySOS will find the 
nearest and most relevant service 
provider to wherever you are in South 
Africa.  

Perfect for families going away! mySOS 
has more than 20,000 service providers 
at the tap of a button, giving you the 
necessary information to contact them 
or to navigate there directly. 

http://www.lonehill.info/EN/Content/ViewArticle/A/Lonehill+launches+new+mySOS+App
http://www.lonehill.info/EN/Content/ViewArticle/A/Lonehill+launches+new+mySOS+App

